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INTRODUCTION
The term "smart city" is widely used in our days. This paper has several aims: a) a critical analysis of the terms "smart sustainable cities" and "smart sustainable islands" trying to give a more rigorous content in the second (smart sustainable islands) b) the presentation of a methodological framework of concepts and actions, in a form of a manual and actions guide, towards the smartification and sustainability of islands. This kind of "smartification" and "sustainability's" master plan is divided in thematic sectors (key factors) which concern the insular municipalities (words and terms like Manual, Roadmap, How to, Protocol, Guidelines, Master plan for smart sustainable islands, or smart green islands may equally been used to describe our final result) c) the creation of an island's smartification and sustainability index d) the first steps towards the creation of a portal for the presentation/publication of our actions manual (in order to give the insular municipalities a "start point" for their smartification process) as well as all relative resources and smart applications/solutions examples. Our intention for the above mentioned portal is to become a meta-portal containing all relative information about the smart sustainable islands, and, a sort of European observatory of the smartification and sustainability of the European islands using the proposed and/or other index systems and supporting the EU initiative "smart islands" e) the presentation of some proposals of possible actions in the municipalities-islands of Paros and Antiparos, concerning their sustainability and smartification. Although the term "smartification" refers to the same techniques, results, concepts, software, data etc. applied to cities or islands, their application in the smartification process may be quite different when applied in an island. That is, a set of cities/villages closely related and somehow isolated from the rest of the world (connected only via coastal/sea and air routes) and, maybe, surrounded by a cleaner "blue" sea, are somehow "different" from a city. We will try to identify and explain this __________________________________ * Corresponding Author difference between smartification in a city and in an island. We are also dealing with some questions like: Can an island be considered as one big (distributed) city instead of a set of smaller towns? Is it better/convenient or it is too complex to conceive/implement smartification and sustainability's solution in an entire island? Our motivation for this project mainly concerns the identification and analysis of the differences between the methodologies and actions for cities and islands smartification. Last but not least we mention that our project is in the same line with the EU initiative "smart islands initiative" (EU, 2017) : "The Smart Islands Initiative is a bottom-up effort of European island authorities and communities. It builds on years of collaboration between European islands and seeks to communicate the significant potential of islands to function as laboratories for technological, social, environmental, economic and political innovation. The Smart Islands Initiative is inspired by the Smart Cities and Communitiesit seeks to improve life on islands through sustainable, integrated solutions that make the most out of islands' competitive advantages. More so, the Smart Islands Initiative underscores the role of islands in accelerating Europe's transition into a low carbon, sustainable and economy." The paper is organized as follows: after a short introduction presenting the paper's goals, the third section presents a literature review of the terms "smart city" and "smart sustainable city" (and similar terms) including some new parameters together with some questions on their use. This section presents the literature review of the terms "Smart Island" and "smart sustainable island" (and similar terms). The forth section presents the principles of an "actions manual" for island municipalities as a start point in their efforts and process to achieve a certain degree of smartification and sustainability in their development. The fifth paragraph gives the basic parameters and the concepts for the creation of a smartification's and sustainability's index specific for islands. The sixth paragraph presents some proposals towards sustainability and smartification actions in Paros and Antiparos islands in the frame of two bilateral cooperation agreements signed by the Research Laboratory S.O.C.R.A.T.E.S. and the two municipalities for technical, educational, scientific and research collaboration. The seventh paragraph presents the under construction portal in which will be presented a) the island smartification guide (basic principles), b) the proposed "new" island smartification's and sustainability's actions index together with other index and Finally, conclusions and the future steps of our project financed partially by the Athens University of Applied Sciences (TEI of Athens) and the Research Laboratory S.O.C.R.A.T.E.S. are presented in paragraph nine.
FROM SMART SUSTAINABLE CITIES TO

SMART SYSTAINABLE ISLANDS -LITERATURE REVIEW & NEW PARAMETERS
The concept "Smart City" is something relatively new in the scientific literature. It has been emerged, more or less, the last two decades (Albino, 2015) and it deals mostly with the economic and social aspects of a city in a sustainable urban environment (Winters, 2011; Manville, 2014) . As a concept, it has been proliferated in many different sectors of a city, which has led to different definitions of it, with the term "smart" to be often substituted with other terms such as "intelligent" or "digital". Other terms that have been used for similar concepts include: teritorial intelligence (Bertacchini 2007) , cyberville, digital city, electronic communities, information city, intelligent city, knowledge-based city, MESH city, telecity, teletopia, Ubiquitous city, wired city. Nevertheless, the term "Smart" has dominated among the others. Terms like "smart citizen", "smart policy", "smart networks", "smart buses" etc., which are more and more used in any city's aspect, indicates the wide employment of the Smart City concept that happen nowadays. Actually the term Smart City is sometimes identical with everything that has to do with ICT applications, networks, transportation and generally technological implementations. Even though some authors' state that Smart City rather not be considered limited to these applications (Albino, 2015) . Urban policies, spatial planning, city strategic programs of a city are a few key factors that Public Agencies or Municipal Authorities, develop targeting to the smartness of the city and focusing to the people's and societies' needs. Smart City should respond to their citizens needs through sustainable solutions. Based on this argument and relation between the two terms, "smart" and "sustainability", has been created and used in the literature the combined term "Smart Sustainable Cities". Cities nowadays, have problems and it is expected to will have the same or even new in the future. Thus seeking ways to "smart" manage these problems and look for "smart" solutions is a key factor for a "smart" city "growth" (not only in economic terms). A smart city can also be defined as a city overlaid by a digital layer, which is used not only for storing city information but for its overall governance. A smart city cannot be defined without a greater involvement of citizens (smart people) (UDMS, 2017) . A number of topics related with the "smart city" term are also mentioned in the relative literature, such as: smart data (Sensor network databases, On-the-fly data mining, geographic and urban knowledge modeling and engineering, green computing, urban data analytics and big data, big databases and data management (NoSQL), smart people (Volunteered information, Systems for public participation), Systems of territorial intelligence, Systems for city intelligent management in the fields such as building, transportation, energy, 3D modeling of cities, internet of things, social networks, monitoring systems, mobility and transportation, smart-city-wide telecommunications infrastructure, urban knowledge engineering, urban dashboard design and implementation, new style of urban decision-making systems, geovisualization devoted to urban problems, disaster management systems (UDMS, 2017) . Some basic questions, that the term "smart city" produces, may be: How do cities become smart, and, how do we define the Smart-ness and their smartification? What really makes a city smart? What could be the target, the cost and the benefits of a "smartification process"? How easy is to realize a cost benefits analysis of a smartification process? Is it better to connect the term "smart city" with only technological parameters and topics such as database, sensors, apps etc., or, with thematic sectors such as transport, environment, economy, energy, etc.? A straightforward correspondence between humans and cities regarding the term "smart" is also observed. "Smart" for humans includes three major stages: Feel-Think-React. "Smart" for cities also includes three stages: Monitoring-Processing-Control/Act. For example, smart cities should develop monitoring, analysis & reaction mechanisms to prevent: pollution, accidents, energy loss, flood, black-outs, tsunami, traffic jam, smog, water shortage, etc. According to another current definition, a "smart city" is an urban development vision to integrate multiple Information and Communication Technology (ICT) and Internet of Things (IoT) solutions in a secure fashion to manage a city's assets, and, the goal of building a "smart city" is to improve quality of life, to improve the efficiency of services and to meet residents' needs. (Musa 2016). Are the above definitions complete? Is "Smart cities" a "static" term? According to the "Smart Cities" background paper of DBIS (2013), the concept is not static, there is no absolute definition of a "smart city", no end point, but rather a process, or series of steps, by which cities become more "liveable" and resilient and, hence, able to respond quicklier to new challenges. In any case, we consider that the term "smart city" does not cover all the aspects that the "ideal" future city (if such a thing exists) must inlude potical, socieconomic, human and ethical parameters. Trying to enrich the term "smart city" in the frame of our project we are looking in the term "green". According to a current definition a "green city" or a sustainable city, or eco-city (also "ecocity") is a city designed with consideration of environmental impact, inhabited by people dedicated towards minimization of required inputs of energy, water and food, and waste output of heat, air pollution -CO 2 , methane, and water pollution (Lehmann, 2010) . Minimally, a sustainable city should firstly be able to feed itself with a sustainable reliance on the surrounding countryside (or seaside). Secondly, it should be able to power itself with renewable sources of energy. The crux of this is to create the smallest possible ecological footprint (i.e., to produce the lowest possible quantity of pollution, to efficiently use land (or sea), compost used materials, recycle it or convert waste-to-energy, etc.). Key achievements of a "green city" include: renewable energy, natural ventilation, improved/sustainable public tranport, green roofs, sustainable urban drainage systems, recycling, urban farming, individual buildings (LEED certified sustainability), zero-energy buildings. Blue-Green Cities (BGC) aim to recreate a naturally oriented water cycle while contributing to the amenity of the city by bringing water management and green infrastructure together (BGC, 2016) . Designing and utilising the urban environment to manage water resources, water demand (including rainwater harvesting), and the interplay between flood and drought are key drivers. It turns out that "Smart" & "Green" together lead to sustainability (Woodrow, 2016). Another relevant term is Smart Green Resilient (SGR): The SGR planning approach is based on observations of East Asia's rapid urbanisation processes that have left many cities and landscapes in the region vulnerable to climate change, environmental degradation and socioeconomic fluctuations (Chong, 2014) . In addition to the definitions, building "Smart Green Cities" requires also the development of future plans/frameworks presenting the necessary steps that will improve: energy use, communication, collaboration, resilience on infrastructure, etc. (DNVGL, 2017) . We conclude this with the following remarks: a) a smart city may not be a sustainable city (e.g. short term vision in the proposed "smart solutions" b) a sustainable city may not be a smart city (e.g. The sustainability achieved without the smart solutions) c) sometimes smartification and sustainability are contradictory forces which must conciliate d) the smartification of a city does not concern only the informatization of a number of procedures but rather the smart solution to specific problems.
The term "Smart Island" appears in the project "Smart Web services for Mediterranean Islands" (GISIG, 2014) as: "Smart Islands is an integration platform developed through the ICT PSP call. When finalized it will provide to the users a variety of standardized web services under a friendly 3D interface like Google Earth developed specifically for this purpose. The web services will cover various aspects of everyday life such as Civil Protection, Environment, Forest Fires Simulation and Management, Tourism, Retail Operations, Marketing, Statistics, Education, Virtual Tour, Real Time Weather Forecasting, Transportation, Yachting Services etc. The platform will be open-ended. The API will be made available to the developers' community giving the ability to develop additional web services following standardized procedures as described by OGC." The term was also used in the context of the development of a Smart-Islands Platform for the tourism support (Di Staso et. al, 2014) . The "Smart Islands" project is the continuation of the European Economic and Social Committee's (EESC) owninitiative opinion on Smart Islands. The project aims to engage and exchange with local stakeholders on innovative projects developed locally, which create sustainable growth and, at the same time, job opportunities and competiveness, whilst respecting the environment and cultural heritage (EU, 2015) . As an outcome of the project, a catalogue of good practices is going to be published. In 2015 and 2016, a delegation of EESC Members carried out fact-finding missions to six EU islands that are implementing remarkable projects, in order to meet with local stakeholders, as well as, to visit projects implemented in the islands. In another EE-Spanish government project (Deign, 2016) the term has been used for the touristic Balearic and Canary Islands, and the objective is "…to finance initiatives that integrate smart island strategies, contribute to the improvement of public services in the territory, and are aimed at mitigating the negative effects of insularity through the use of information and communications technology (ITC)". Nevertheless, as also mentioned in (Deign, 2016) , "…while the exact nature of the smart-island applications that will be developed has yet to be revealed, what is seems likely is that much of the investment be related to tourism". Another relevant work is also found in "Smart Islands Projects and Strategies" (Efthymiopoulos, 2016) The term smart sustainable island, in our context, has the same meaning with the term smart sustainable city, but in addition: 1) it refers to the entire region of an island and not to a specific city 2) the term "sustainable" means that the entire island follows all the good practices to preserve the sustainable development and the protection of the environment, natural and urban, including the culture heritage in a holistic and integrated manner. We note here that an island constitutes an autonomous entity that must be seen and considered in a holistic way. Its "smartification" should not concern just a city or a village but the entire island. The particularities of the smartification of an island are related with its geographic characteristics, the isolation, the coastal lines, the tourism, the medical care, the infrastructure, the transport of goods, the education, the limited economic possibilities, etc. Finally, we thing that may be it is interesting to also investigate the Russian puppets schema of the smartification process i.e.: from the inner to the outer components, e.g. smart home  smart city  smart island  smart region  smart country smart world.
SMART SUSTAINABLE ISLANDS. AN ACTIONS -ROADMAP MANUAL TOWARDS THE ISLAND'S SUSTAINABLE SMARTIFICATION
According to the EU initiative "Smart Islands", "[…]a smart island is the insular territory that embarks on a climate resilient pathway, combining climate change mitigation and adaptation efforts, in order to create sustainable local economic development and a high quality of life for the local population by implementing smart and integrated solutions to the management of infrastructures, natural resources and the environment as a whole, supported by the use of ICT, all while promoting the use of innovative and socially inclusive governance and financing schemes". The term "Smart Green Islands" (SGI) is also used instead of the SSI (Smart Sustainable Islands), with a slightly different content (AMK, 2016) and (Stetter, 2016) .
In our proposal we follow the EU initiative "smart island" key factors: energy, transport, water, waste, governance, ICT and economy, in order to develop a sort of guidelines and a start point for island's sustainable smartification. Some special key factors may be added in some islands. We call them "Special Key Factors -SKF", e.g. Refugees. The actions guide or road map we develop will help an insular municipality to: a) prioritize its actions and projects for smartification, b) choose and deliver innovative technological solutions providing a stepped approach to getting "smarter" with two options: 1) under a holistic and integrated platform, or, 2) as isolated applications and projects. For example regarding Energy, "smarter" means improving performance, reliability, controllability, thus moving to a smarter grid that will reduce emissions by allowing greater integration of renewable, more efficient use of the energy they produce, integration of smart vehicles and promote cleaner transport introduction of demand response mechanisms to reduce energy demand. According to Musa (2016) a "smart city" roadmap consists of the following major components: 1. Define exactly what is the community: (geography, links between cities and countryside, flows of people between them, definition of City/community). The road map should provide answers to questions like: What is the list of achievements that will define a sustainable island? What is the list of achievements that will define an island as "smart"? What is the list of combined achievements that will define an island as "sustainable and smart"? How to reduce the island-mainland isolation (smarter & sustainable connections)? How to improve an island's everyday life (smarter & sustainable everyday tasks/tools)? How they can attract new people and resources in the island to support this effort? How they will benefit by being Smart & Sustainable? What can be defined as a sustainable and smart Investment? How tourism can be defined as smart and sustainable in the islands? Which could be the Smart and Sustainable local production that will offer more independence from mainland?
Another important point in our approach, as already said, is the fact that we do not necessarily connect the smartification with the informatization or the advance in technology. In fact the informatization not accompanied by the solution of a problem will just informatize the problem without solving it. That is why the solution must always be the first step. As a consequence, in our approach, the smartification means "smart" solution at any problem without necessarily using technologically advanced equipment and/or software. The management of a municipality divided in different sectors. In Greece and other countries does not exist the same administrative structure for each municipality. In our case, we decided to follow the key factors proposed by the EU initiative "smart islands" for the development of a road map of actions towards the smartification of an island. We have classified in those key factors a number of a) tools, b) applications, c) procedures d) smart applications e) examples and f) practices that may be used in the frame of a smartification process, such as: -The Geographic Information System (GIS) of the municipality connected or integrated with the Information System of the municipality-The municipal vehicles fleet navigation tools-The management of the municipal property-The water supply management-The sewerage management-The environmental management-The municipal lights management-The municipal roads network management-The management of the municipal local markets-The cultural and sport event management-The schools infrastructure management-The municipal image on the internet, communication and public relations-The municipal egovernment-The telemedicine applications-The paperless office environment-Smart energy management-Smart applications with drones-Smart applications with sensors-The information and data management concerning the tourists-The information and data management concerning the coastal lines-Smart applications for the municipal police-Special applications (e.g. refugees management). Smart consumption (of energy, food, products) by citizens, enterprises, public services. Smart solutions for a sustainable economy and not for a continuing economic growth. Each of those key factors constitutes a chapter in the actions guide/roadmap under development: "Towards to a smart sustainable Island: A guide for actions". Each chapter has the same structure. We analyze the basic concepts, we give specific examples, we present some technological solutions and tools concerning the software and hardware, and finally we underline the parameters to take into consideration for a cost-benefit analysis. The proposed roadmap will be developed in collaboration with two municipalities (Paros, Antiparos) in order to be used as an actions guide for any insular municipality and its final version will be published in our web site/portal that is under construction.
S.O.C.R.A.T.E.S S 2 I 2 : AN INDEX FOR ISLANDS' SMARTIFICATION AND SUSTAINABILITY
The key characteristics of a "smart city" should include: smart energy/environment, smart transport/mobility, smart economy, smart building/ infrastructure, smart technology/comms, smart healthcare/safety, smart people/citizen, smart living, smart governance, (IEEE, 2017), (BD, 2017) and (Sarwant, 2014) . For the city of New York (NYC, 2015) the road to a "smarter" city included several plans for smarter: indoor lighting, traffic management, waste management, air quality monitoring, gunshot detection, snow plow tracking, etc. The creation of an island smartification and sustainability index (Smart Sustainable Island Index or S 2 I 2 ) is one of the main targets of our project.
The utility of such an index is the quantification of the achievement of each insular municipality towards its smartification. The smartification index may also play the role of an alarm for the municipality for the increasing number of problems lacking smart solutions. Concerning the specific index we must take into consideration the following parameters: a) the number of sectors affected by the "smart" solutions b) the number of smart solutions available for each sector c) the percentage of the island's surface that is affected d) the number of people that will benefit by the solution/application e) the influence in the wellbeing of citizens and visitors (trying to take in consideration not only parameters which are related to the PNB but also factors related to the overall happiness of people) f) the number of unsolved problems in the island and the area & population affected, as well as, the time that they still remain unsolved g) the duration and the long term vision of a smart solution, or in other words, the resilience and the sustainability of a proposed smart solution. The S 2 I 2 index may also be used to measure the efficiency of the local authorities. The typical term used for this type of indices or indicators is Key Performance Index (KPI), as for instance the KPI for Smart Sustainable (green) Cities (ITU, 2015) and (Sanseverino, 2016) . A sample list of applications, needs, or, actions that lead to a more smart and sustainable city or island is shown in The major part of the ITU index system (ITU 2016) is adopted, with some minor changes or adjustments. Another part was also developed and appended to it, in order to build the proposed Smart Sustainable Islands indexing (S 2 I 2 ) system, that will incorporate all island particularities presented in the previous section. The resulting SSI index system is dercribed below. The overall KPI (Figure 1) The proposed S 2 I 2 scheme is summarized in Figure 2 . Aggregation of the metrics for comparisons between islands requires the standasdization of their values. A method is to transform all indicator values x i to the corresponding normal distribution z-value with an average of 0 and a standard deviation of 1 using the formula: z i = (x i -x mean )/s, (TUW, 2017) . Proper weighting of the above criteria is also required and must be defined for the Smart Sustainable Island case. The weighting coefficients values are set equal to 1, by default. At a later stage of this project, the coefficients will be adjusted (ranging e.g., from 1 to 5) to reflect the particularities and different aspects or needs of the smart sustainable islands. 
Sub-Dimension Indicator's Measured Values ICT & Economy
A EUROPEAN ISLANDS' SMARTIFICATION AND SUSTAINABILITY OBSERVATORY
The full version of the island smartification roadmap is expected by the end of September 2017. A demo site/portal already exists in https://socratesteiath.wixsite.com/smart-greenislands ( Figure 3) . Our targets are the following: a) the presentation of possible sustainable smartification actions in the frame of an holistic master plan in insular municipalities (islands) b) the exchange of experience and knowledge in the field directly from island to island and the presentation of sustainable smartification examples c) the collection and publication of meta-data and meta-information about smart and sustainable actions in islands as well as tools, concepts and procedures d) the indexation of all islands in order to classify their achievements in the smartification's and sustainability's fields with quantitative and qualitative manner. The experience from similar efforts will also be taken into consideration (ITU, 2016 ) (TUW, 2017 . As a first step, we will start with the Greek insular municipalities which are 95 in a total of 325 municipalities.
(https://www.google.com/fusiontables/DataSource?docid=1vyl YqlwVehy_iQeOwCypBtbZwmJCzZbn1i19vxJK#map:id=3). At a next stage, we will continue with the European islands of the EU "smart island initiative" (http://www. smartislandsinitiative.eu/gr/members_map.php) (Figure 4) and at a third step we will continue with all European Islands (https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_European_islands_by_ar ea, andhttps://europeansmallislands.com/members/). 
E.S.: A FIRST STEP TOWARDS A SMART COLLABORATION
The Municipalities of Paros ( Figure 5) and Antiparos in the frame of the scientific collaboration agreement signed with the Research Laboratory S.O.C.R.A.T.E.S. will test the portal (Figure 3 ) and the island smartification's and sustainability's guide "Towards to a smart sustainable Island: A guide for actions" and they will receive a first proposal for priority smartification's and sustainability's actions in their territory. As a start point for the municipality of Paros and Antiparos we propose the following:
A) The creation of two municipal GIS covering the entire islands combined with Paperless Office Environment smart applications for the local government, citizens and visitors. One important aspect of a Smart Sustainable Island is the elimination of paper use in office environments. According to various researches, the increase of the number of employees in an organization increases the probability of the loss of a document or the ability to retrieve it when it is required, while 80% of a manager's time is spent searching for documents. It is very important for an organization that every employee is able to find a document whenever they need it, without delays or errors. The first step is to digitize existing paper documents and then process them using OCR, data capture, classification and manual indexing software in order to create searchable digital files that can be stored in a document management system where specific information or text can be retrieved in a few seconds. When the digitization process is finished, all the digitized paper documents can be recycled. For the digitization, appropriate scanners, optimally configured to produce exact copies of the original documents, can be used. Then the digital copies of the documents can be processed by special software based on OCR technology in order to: a) Automatically classify documents to specific predefined categories b) Automatically capture specific fields from each document type in case the documents' types and layouts are known c) Assist users to index documents without typing (one click indexing) in case of documents with no predefined layout and d) Produce searchable files (e.g. PDF) by recognizing all instances of text in each page (full text retrieval). The digitization process also concerns the cartographic and topographic data and maps. For handwritten documents, manual indexing software can be used in order to facilitate their search. The next step is to create mechanisms that can create digital born documents and to process all the incoming documents as mentioned above. The proposed system could handle the following:-Incoming, outgoing and internal correspondence,-Organized keeping, handling and monitoring of categorized folders of projects and customers,-Invoices, receipts etc. and financial procedures in general,-Legal cases,-Monitoring of ISO procedures, -Keeping of minutes of meetings. The adoption of a paperless office environment combine with a GIS environment will reorganize and simplify the internal procedures, accelerate the filing, retrieval and processing of documents and related information, minimize possible errors, provide tools for monitoring documents and procedures, eliminate the use of paper, minimize the operation cost of an office and the required space for storing a physical archive. Finally, when all the documents are stored in a document management system, statistical data and custom reports can be generated in order to optimize the operation of an office.
B) Development of a number of applications with drones in the fields of cartography (cartographic coverage of both islands), waste site surveillance (in Paros and Antiparos), spatial touristic information development and flight simulation over the island ( Figure 5 ). We believe that the Unmanned Aerial Systems (UAS) has a potential role to play in a smart island. Today high spatial resolution data can be achieved with rapid and low cost UAS that can produce mid-large scale orthophoto maps and 3D Digital Surface Models (DSM) of 200 km 2 (equal to the area of Paros island) within few days. Multispectral mosaics of high spatial resolution of down to 3 cm/px can provide us, apart from a detailed visualization, also useful data, and DSMs can offer accurate measurements of the changes of the surface. Those data can be used for many geospatial analysis applications (besides the proposed above) such as volumetric measurements, water resources management, vegetation and water stress indices in agriculture and flora, infrastructure development, urban spatial planning, waste management ( Figure 5 ) etc. The multi-operability value that characterizes these big data can be proven an additional tool to the local administrator's Decision Support Systems integrated in municipal GIS, οn an island's scale. Through the municipal GIS and thematic mapping we can spatially distribute the different subjects of interest and directly link them to sensors and other 'smart' tools for improving the quality of life within an intelligent island. Apart from the great advantage of the high spatial resolution, the importance of the high temporal resolution also needs to be mentioned. In the constantly alternating environment of an island, especially in the Mediterranean, the seasonal changes of climate are more perceptible, and their effect on the landscape, on the natural resources and generally on the environment is more intense. Consequently, it is observed that vital sectors of the economy such as tourism and agriculture are entirely connected to these periodic variations. Thus, the possibility to function low cost UASs at analyst's will, repeatedly and in a studied periodic pace, and the upcoming time series data produced, can allow the analyst to assess the changes in terms of topography, land uses etc, in ever-changing sensitive ecosystems, such as coastal wetlands. This analysis could lead to a more clear understanding of the solid links between the environment and the local economy and their behavior.
C) Telemedicine Applications.
A step towards the smartification of an island could be the use of an integrated telemedicine system that would give the opportunity for habitants of distant locations, with no access to an equipped health care facility, to have their medical measurements data monitored by medical personnel situated at a distant hospital. The proposed health monitoring system (Vlissidis, 2017) is consisted of a portable device which includes various medical sensor modules for performing real-time measurements (e.g. pulse rate, blood oxygen saturation, respiration rate, body temperature, electrocardiogram, non-invasive blood pressure) and appropriate microprocessors in order to process and multiplex the sensors' data and to control their operation. Various probes attached to the patient can be used in order to perform the measurements. The medical device is connected to an interface e.g. (RS232 or USB) of a personal computer with internet access, where an application constantly monitors the input port, decodes the incoming data frames and inserts the measurement data and various information that concern the device and the measurement in a remote database server. Another database client application with a graphical user interface hosted in a personal computer or a mobile device depicts the medical measurements and informs the distant medical personnel about a potential health problem. Paros and Antiparos may have an important support in health care using smart applications of the field of telemedicine. D) Coastal transport. The coastal connection of Paros and Antiparos with Athens/Piraeus and other cities in the mainland as also with other islands, in the frame of a holistic and integrated coastal transport system, still an acute problem not only for those two insular municipalities. The CO.TR.I.S. (COstal Transport Information System) give a number of solutions but the operational use of the system lack of financial resources. Nevertheless, the improvement of the system with the support of the two municipalities still one of the most advanced smart applications in the key factor "transport". Other applications such as the electric ferries (http://e-ferryproject.eu/) still under consideration in the final proposal. E) Energy. The complete autonomy of the islands in terms of energy must be one of the strategic targets of the two islands. Despite the fact that some wind generators and solar panels already exist, both islands lack of a strategic energy master plan with long vision. GIS, relative data, spatial analysis and presentation of innovative smart solutions for renewable energy sources with respect to natural environment of the islands and the wellbeing of its habitants will be part of the final proposal to the two municipalities.
CONCLUSIONS AND PERSPECTIVES
A critical analysis of the content and meaning of two terms ("smart sustainable cities" and "smart sustainable islands") introduced recently in the relative literature has been presented. The aim of the analysis was the creation of a solid theoretical basis for the development of a methodological framework of concepts and actions, in a form of a manual and actions guide, towards the smartification and sustainability of the islands. The principles of this kind of "master plan" (under development) divided in thematic sectors (key factors) which concern the insular municipalities is presented in a specific portal developed in the same framework together with relative resources and smart applications examples. The creation of a new smartification's and sustainability's island's index was another part of our paper (the SOCRATES S 2 I 2 index). The number of index and parameters that must be used for each island may be different. This number could depend of the island's surface, the population, the number of coastal lines etc. In any case the question still holds: how many parameters/indices must be used in order to compare the level of smartification between islands and between cities? Must this number be the same for all kind of island and all kind of cities? This analysis is included in a future step of our research. The first results of our index application in a number of Greek islands will be presented in the above mentioned portal, giving a first classification according to the degree of their smartification's and sustainability's actions. Finally, we presented some proposals of possible actions in the insular municipalities of Paros and Antiparos -Greece concerning their sustainability and smartification process following the structure of the proposed "Actions Guide for Island Smartification and Sustainability".
